
 

The Craft Gallery of Artisans United is open year-round 

and is ready for your holiday shopping. Our 22 local artists 

are busy making beautiful and interesting works for gift-

giving.   

 

The Gallery offers a wide variety of items hand-crafted by 

local artists. Find practical and decorative items for the sea-

son and all your gift-giving needs. Our current artists: 
 

 Wood boxes by Dan Burke 

 Glass art by Diane Cairns 

 Photography by Paul Gesalman 

 Baby bib & blanket sets, stuffed animals, &  more by Cathy Bostak 

 Wearable items and other glass art by Jean Lee 

 Creative animal photography by Gini Moore 

 Wearable art by Sharon Safran 

 Wooden toys and other carved items by Bob Simoniz 

 One-of-a-kind wire and braided jewelry by Marilu Del Carpio 

 Functional and decorative quilted items by Elizabeth Styles 

 Photography by Kathryn Brown 

 Needle felted items (necklaces, small animals, etc.) by Gail Robin 

 Decorative and functional pottery by Jeanette Bieber 

 Acrylic painting on glass and wood by Jane Hannan 

 Wire woven jewelry and knitted accessories by Sharon Eppler 

 Functional and decorative pottery by Suzy Yindra 

 Origami jewelry by Nobue Yamabayashi 

 Hanging stained glass art by Henry Miller 

 Macrame home decor by Jalila Muhammad 

 

The Craft Gallery of Artisans United, Inc. offers socially distanced shop-

ping. Call to arrange for a tour and shopping by video. Payments can be 

over the phone and a drive-by pickup. The gallery can take payments 

over the phone and provide drive-by pickup.   
 

 

  

Artisans United Gallery of Gifts Holiday Show 
Opens Nov.5th with Reception 1-3 pm & continues through Dec. 31st  

4022 Hummer Road, Annandale, VA 22003 

(in the Annandale Community Park) 

Tuesday–Saturday 10:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 703-941-0202 . www.augallery.org  

Expanded Hours as of  November 1st 

Monday-Saturday 10 am to 4 pm and Sunday 1 pm to 4 pm 

 


